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SUMMARY

This study interrogates the impact of alterations in the mi-
crobial composition in animals with and without Muc2
mucus in colonic epithelial barrier dysfunction and inflam-
mation. The absence of a protective mucus barrier alters
microbiota to promote inflammation and intestinal
permeability.

BACKGROUND & AIMS: Alterations in intestinal MUC2 mucin
and microbial diversity are closely linked with important intes-
tinal pathologies; however, their impact on each other and on
intestinal pathogenesis has been vaguely characterized. There-
fore, it was of interest in this study to delineate distinct and
cooperative function of commensal microbiota and the Muc2
mucus barrier inmaintaining intestinal epithelial barrier function.

METHODS: Muc2 mucin deficient (Muc2–/–) and sufficient
(Muc2þ/þ) littermates were used as a model for assessing the
role of Muc2. To quantify the role of the microbiota in disease
pathogenesis, Muc2þ/þ and Muc2–/– littermates were treated
with a cocktail of antibiotics that reduced indigenous bacteria,
and then fecal transplanted with littermate stool and suscep-
tibility to dextran sulphate sodium (DSS) quantified.
RESULTS: Although, Muc2þ/þ and Muc2–/– littermates share
similar phyla distribution as evidenced by 16S sequencing they
maintain their distinctive gastrointestinal phenotypes. Basally,
Muc2–/– showed low-grade colonic inflammation with high
populations of inflammatory and tolerogenic immune cells that
became comparable to Muc2þ/þ littermates following antibiotic
treatment. Antibiotics treatment rendered Muc2þ/þ but not
Muc2–/– littermates highly susceptibility to DSS-induced colitis
that was ILC3 dependent. Muc2–/– microbiota was colitogenic
to Muc2þ/þ as it worsened DSS-induced colitis. Microbiota
dependent inflammation was confirmed by bone-marrow
chimera studies, as Muc2–/– receiving Muc2þ/þ bone marrow
showed no difference in their susceptibility toward DSS
induced colitis. Muc2–/– microbiota exhibited presence of
characteristic OTUs of specific bacterial populations that were
transferrable to Muc2þ/þ littermates.

CONCLUSIONS: These results highlight a distinct role for Muc2
mucin in maintenance of healthy microbiota critical in shaping
innate host defenses to promote intestinal homeostasis. (Cell
Mol Gastroenterol Hepatol 2021;11:77–98; https://doi.org/
10.1016/j.jcmgh.2020.07.003)
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diverse population of microorganisms, collectively
*Authors share co-first authorship.

Abbreviations used in this paper: CDNA, complementary DNA; DAI,
disease activity index; DSS, dextran sodium sulfate; FITC, fluorescein
isothiocyanate; FMT, fecal microbiota transplantation; IBD, inflam-
matory bowel disease; IL, interleukin; ILC, innate lymphoid cell; LPL,
Acalled the “gut microbiota,” have adapted to live sym-
biotically in/on the intestinal mucus surface1 and play a
critical role in host nutrition2 and immune modulation.3

Their effects are largely dependent on complex in-
teractions with host immune cells, and any imbalance could
result in the development of disease. It has been estimated
that approximately 100 billion bacteria of around 500–1000
species,2,4 encompassing 7–9 phyla,5 are present in the
human gut. This huge diversity of gut microbiota largely
dictates the outcome of host-microbiota interactions, as
revealed by 16S rRNA sequencing and metagenomic anal-
ysis of healthy and inflammatory bowel disease (IBD) pa-
tients.6 Although genetic and environmental factors largely
determine gut microbial diversity, 90% of gut bacteria
belong to the phyla Firmicutes and Bacteroidetes in healthy
individuals.7 However, some IBD patients have reduced
biodiversity (alpha diversity) with a concomitant rise in
pathobionts resulting in impaired activation of the host
immune system.8–10 Even though a reduction in Firmicutes
and rise in Proteobacteria is consistently seen in IBD pa-
tients, there is no direct causal association between specific
pathogens and the development of IBD.11,12

The intestinal mucus layer is formed of polymeric sheets
of densely glycosylated MUC2 mucin.13 Depletion of the
mucus layer is one of the most common characteristics in
IBD patients, allowing gut microbial components to come in
close contact with host cells and to elicit unregulated
inflammation.14 A higher number of adherent-invasive
Escherichia coli isolates have been observed in rectal bi-
opsies from IBD patients.15 However, it is uncertain whether
depletion of the mucus layer is a risk factor or a result of
colonic inflammation in IBD patients.16 Findings by us and
others have reaffirmed the importance of the mucus layer in
maintaining homeostasis between gut microbiota and the
host immune system.16–18 Recent studies have suggested
specific groups of bacteria and their metabolites may have
potent immune-modulatory effects on the host immune
system.19 Thus, any alteration in microbial dynamics can
predispose the host toward aggravated disease. Even
though there is ample evidence to verify the close associa-
tion of microbiota and the mucus layer in IBD pathogenesis,
the exact role of each other on events responsible for the
initiation and course of IBD is not clear. We hypothesize that
these 2 factors, separately or together, can aggravate colonic
inflammation to predispose the host toward IBD. Here we
used Muc2þ/þ and Muc2–/– littermates to highlight the
impact of the mucus layer on gut microbial dynamics and
their collective influence in maintaining homeostasis be-
tween gut microbiota and host immune system.
lamina propria lymphocyte; mRNA, messenger RNA; PICRUSt, phylo-
genetic investigation of communities by reconstruction of unobserved
states; TGF-b, transforming growth factor b; TJ, tight junction; WT,
wild-type.
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Results
Muc2–/– Littermates Exhibit Differential Gut
Bacterial Composition That Drives Constitutive
Colonic Inflammation

To normalize microbiota in both genotypes, littermates
were generated using wild-type (WT) and in-house Muc2–/–
animals. Characterization of their microbial compositions by
16s rRNA sequencing showed that Muc2þ/þ and Muc2–/– lit-
termates had similar bacterial distribution, with no differences
at the phyla level (Figure 1A, lanes a and c). Both genotypes
included the phyla Firmicutes, Bacteroidetes, Tenericutes,
Proteobacteria, and Actinobacteria in similar proportions.
Furthermore, alpha diversity analysis showed similar species
richness (Figure 1B); however, beta diversity analysis revealed
distinct species diversity among the littermates (Figure 1C).

Muc2–/– mice consistently develop mild colitis that
culminated in rectal prolapse around 5 months of age and
are highly susceptible toward chemical, bacterial, and
parasite-induced colitis.20–22 Thus, to investigate the role of
microbiota in disease pathogenesis, Muc2þ/þ and Muc2–/–

littermates were treated with a broad-spectrum antibiotic
cocktail,23 and colonic proinflammatory cytokines transcript
levels were analyzed. After antibiotic treatment, Muc2þ/þ

and Muc2–/– littermates showed a shift in bacterial popu-
lation and diversity, characterized by a decrease in Firmi-
cutes, an absence of Bacteroidetes, and an increase in
Proteobacteria phyla (Figure 1A, lanes b and d). Under basal
conditions, Muc2–/– expressed significantly higher levels of
Tnf-a and Il-1b transcripts that were attenuated following
antibiotics treatment (Figure 1D). To quantify whether high
basal levels of proinflammatory cytokines were driving al-
terations in epithelial barrier function, intestinal perme-
ability was assessed using fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)
dextran. As predicted, basally Muc2–/– showed increased
intestinal permeability that was attenuated following anti-
biotics treatment (Figure 1E). Based on these findings and
knowing that proinflammatory cytokines can alter tight
junction (TJ) permeability,24 we measured TJ expression in
untreated and antibiotic-treated mice. Muc2–/– showed
decreased Occludin and Claudin 2 basal expressions that
were significantly increased (restored) to basal Muc2þ/þ

levels following antibiotic treatment (Figure 1F). These re-
sults suggest that Muc2 mucin deficiency altered gut mi-
crobial composition that promoted colonic proinflammatory
responses.

To assess if colonic bacteria were directly involved in
eliciting colonic proinflammatory responses and alterations
in TJ proteins, we visualized bacteria using fluorescent in
situ hybridization. In Muc2þ/þ, the intact mucus layer
physically separating epithelial cells and colonic microbiota
is evident, whereas in Muc2–/– littermates, bacteria were in
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direct contact with the colonic epithelium (arrows,
Figure 1G). Host cells present in the mucosa recognize mi-
crobial products or their components via pattern recogni-
tion receptors25 to facilitate recruitment of immune cells
thereby regulating normal gut microbiota and immune
system homeostasis.26 Thus, to assess if gut bacteria in
contact with the epithelium caused the recruitment of im-
mune cells, immune phenotyping was done using lamina
propria lymphocytes (LPLs). We chose to investigate adap-
tive immunity (B and T cells), as they are responsible for
microbiota-specific immune responses and are mainly
responsible to maintain gut microbiota composition.27 We
observed significantly higher CD3þ T cell and lower CD19þ

B cell populations in the colon of Muc2–/– as compared with
Muc2þ/þ littermates (Figure 1H; gating strategy is shown in
Figure 1I). Taken together, these results demonstrate that
the absence of a mucus barrier supports the growth of
bacteria that could potentially drive colonic inflammation
and recruit immune cells at the site of injury.
Muc2þ/þ But Not Muc2–/– Microbiota Is Required
for Protection Against Dextran Sodium
Sulfate–Induced Colitis

We next interrogated if mucus-associated (Muc2þ/þ)
and non–mucus-associated (Muc2–/–) colonic microbiota
played a protective role in susceptibility and resolution of
dextran sodium sulfate (DSS)-induced colitis. We have
previously shown17 that Muc2–/– littermates are highly
sensitive to DSS-induced colitis associated with high
mortality and with a dosage of 1% DSS given orally for 3
days followed by water induced comparable weight loss
and disease activity index (DAI) scores as Muc2þ/þ

receiving 3.5% DSS for 5 days. Based on these findings, we
tested 3 different DSS treatment regime in Muc2–/– to
quantify disease susceptibility: (1) 1% DSS for 3 days, (2)
1% DSS for 4 days, and (3) 1.5% DSS for 3 days followed
by water. Muc2–/– given 1% DSS for 3 days lost 10%
weight and slowly regained their weight up to 15 days. In
Figure 1. (See previous page). Muc2–/– microbiota drives co
normalized following antibiotic treatment. (A) The 16s rRNA
biota before and after antibiotics treatment. Bacterial phyla abun
similar, with a predominance of Bacteroidetes and Firmicutes.
Alpha diversity showed equivalent species richness between M
diversity between the 2 untreated genotypes was evident. Col
were analyzed by quantitative polymerase chain reaction for a
protein expression before and after antibiotics. (D) Muc2–/–

higher Tnf-a and Il-1b as compared with untreated Muc2þ/þ lit
cytokines in Muc2–/–. (E) Antibiotic-treated Muc2–/– showed red
dextran, with a correspondent increase in (F) the tight junction p
fluorescence in situ hybridization using the universal bacterial E
bacteria localization in the lumen. Ulex europaeus agglutinin lect
was counterstained with DAPI. In Muc2þ/þ bacteria (in red) is pr
absence of the mucus layer allowed bacteria to come in conta
Comparison of colonic lamina propria CD3þ T cells and CD19
levels of T cells and lower levels of B cells in the lamina propr
lymphocytes fromMuc2þ/þ andMuc2–/– littermates were isolate
by the ratios of height and width in forward and side scatter to
were selected using 7-AAD. Live CD19þ B cells and CD3þ T cells
**P < .01. Abx, antibiotics; NMDS, nonmetric dimensional scali
comparison, Muc2–/– treated with 1% DSS for 4 days or
1.5% DSS for 3 days lost 20% of their body weight by day
8 and did not recover their weight up to 15 days
(Figure 2A). Predictably, Muc2þ/þ littermates given 1%
DSS for 3 days followed by water up to 10 days did not
loss body weight, as was similar to the water control an-
imals (Figure 2B). Thus, to induce equivalent levels of
inflammation-driven weight loss in both genotypes, for all
subsequent studies, Muc2–/– were treated with 1% DSS for
3 days and Muc2þ/þ with 3.5% DSS for 5 days (see
experimental regime in Figure 2C).

To investigate whether microbiota from Muc2þ/þ and
Muc2–/– littermates conferred differential protective ef-
fects against colonic damage, animals were treated with
antibiotics and challenged with DSS (Figure 2C). Surpris-
ingly, Muc2þ/þ but not Muc2–/– became highly susceptible
to DSS-induced colitis and lost 10%–15% body weight as
early as day 4, and by day 6, mortality rate reached 100%
(Figure 2D). In contrast, antibiotic-treated Muc2–/– lost
10% body weight between days 7 and 9 (Figure 2E) with
negligible mortality. Paradoxically, in mice lacking a
mucus barrier alteration of microbiota was refractory
against colonic injury. We hypothesized that low-grade
inflammation in Muc2–/– littermates was inducing a state
of immune tolerance in the colon that limited severe
injury. Interleukin (IL)-22 cytokine produced by intestinal
innate lymphoid cells (ILCs) is implicated to induce
immuno-tolerance in the gut28 and might be involved in
conferring a protective role to Muc2–/– littermates. To test
this hypothesis, we isolated colonic LPLs from Muc2þ/þ

and Muc2–/– and determined IL-22 production by ILCs
using flow cytometry. Basally, Muc2–/– had higher pop-
ulations of ILC3 positive for IL-22 as compared with
Muc2þ/þ littermates (Figure 2F). Moreover, antibiotics
treatment increased IL-22þ ILC3 populations in Muc2–/–

but not in in Muc2þ/þ littermates (Figure 2F). The signif-
icant increase of IL-22þ ILC3 population in antibiotic-
treated Muc2–/– animals could explain why these mice
had higher survival following DSS-induced colitis.
lonic inflammation and increases gut permeability that is
sequencing of Muc2–/– and Muc2þ/þ littermates stool micro-
dance of untreatedMuc2þ/þ (lane a) andMuc2–/– (lane b) were
Antibiotics disrupted bacterial population (lanes b and d). (B)
uc2þ/þ and Muc2–/– littermates, (C) while a difference in beta
onic tissues samples from Muc2–/– and Muc2þ/þ littermates
comparison of proinflammatory cytokines and tight-junction
showed ongoing low-grade inflammation with significantly
termates. Antibiotics significantly decreased proinflammatory
uced constitutive intestinal permeability as measured by FITC
roteins occludin and claudin 2. (G) Representative images of
UB338–Quasar 670 probe in mouse colonic tissue showing
in-FITC conjugated was used to visualize mucus. The section
esent within the mucus layer (green), whereas in Muc2–/–, the
ct with the epithelium (white arrows). Scale bar ¼ 50 mm. (H)
þ B cells at basal level. Muc2–/– presented with higher basal
ia as compared with Muc2þ/þ littermates. (I) Lamina propria
d and gated through FSC-A vs SSC-A and further interrogated
select only single cells population. Thereafter, only live cells
were selected for further analysis, n ¼ 3–4. n ¼ 4–6, *P < .05,

ng.
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Microbiota From Muc2–/– Sensitizes the Colonic
Mucosa of Muc2þ/þ Littermates to DSS-Induced
Colitis and Mortality

Gut microbiota from ulcerative colitis patients induce
inflammation and increase susceptibility to colitis in naive
animals.29 To investigate if dysbiotic Muc2–/– microbiota
could induce inflammation and/or sensitize Muc2þ/þ lit-
termates for increase susceptibility to colitis, fecal micro-
biota transplantation (FMT) was given to antibiotic-treated
Muc2þ/þ and Muc2–/– (homologous and heterologous) us-
ing stool from naive age- and sex-matched control animals
(see experimental plan in Figure 3A). As revealed by 16s
rRNA sequencing, gut bacterial dynamics was restored by
FMT in both genotypes (Figure 3B). All FMT groups showed
an increase in Bacteroidetes, and Proteobacteria in both
genotypes receiving Muc2–/– FMT (Figure 3B). Nonmetric
multidimensional scaling plot showed a clear shift in bac-
terial populations in both genotypes after antibiotic treat-
ment and after receiving FMT (both homologous and
heterologous) compared with untreated control animals
(Figure 3C). To investigate if Muc2–/– microbiota was
proinflammatory, animals were sacrificed on days 1, 5, and
10 after the last FMT and colon samples were analyzed for
proinflammatory cytokine messenger RNA (mRNA) levels.
Animals showed no significant change in body weight
(Figure 3D) up to 10 days regardless of the FMT they
received. Similarly, no significant difference in proin-
flammatory cytokine Il-1b or Ifn-g mRNA levels was
observed between groups. Muc2–/– receiving Muc2þ/þ FMT
showed a trend toward less proinflammatory cytokine
expression, but the difference was only significant at day 1
(Figure 3E). Similarly, there was a trend in both genotypes
receiving Muc2–/– FMT for higher inflammation. These re-
sults suggest that Muc2–/– microbiota per se is not colito-
genic when transplanted into Muc2þ/þ littermates.

We next interrogated if FMT altered the susceptibility of
the littermates toward DSS colitis. Surprisingly, Muc2þ/þ

receiving Muc2–/– but not Muc2þ/þ FMT showed signifi-
cantly higher mortality and impaired restitution at day 14
following DSS-induced colitis (Figure 4A). Muc2þ/þ

receiving Muc2þ/þ FMT showed little mortality and signif-
icantly regained body weights at days 12–14 (Figure 4A).
Muc2þ/þ FMT had no effect on Muc2–/– mortality or body
Figure 2. (See previous page). DSS is lethal to antibiotic-trea
Muc2–/– littermates to different dosages of DSS. Animals were
examined. In all groups, approximately 10%–20% weight loss
only evident in animals given 1% for 3 days. Each data point r
animals per group. (B) Muc2þ/þ are resistant to low dose DSS a
with 1% DSS (3d) after which DSS was replaced with tap wate
and day 9 whereas Muc2þ/þ mice showed no weight loss. Eac
control animals n ¼ 3, Muc2–/– DSS n ¼ 5, Muc2þ/þ DSS n ¼ 1
littermates received an antibiotic cocktail for 17 days and 1 day a
DSS for 5 days while Muc2–/– received 1% DSS for 3 days, fo
following DSS treatment. Control nonantibiotic-treated mice rec
highly susceptible to DSS and lost weight faster and reached 10
subjected to the same DSS regime. (E) In Muc2–/– littermates,
between animals that received antibiotics or not. (F) Isolated lam
characterized by flow cytometry. Muc2–/– ILC3 population was s
was used to characterize ILC3 cell population. n ¼ 4–6, *P < .0
weight upon DSS challenge (Figure 4B). This was confirmed
by improved daily DAI (Figure 4C) and intestinal perme-
ability on day 14 (Figure 4D). In contrast,Muc2þ/þ receiving
Muc2–/– FMT showed significantly higher DAI and increased
intestinal permeability (Figures 4C and D).

To investigate the contribution of immune cells and/or
gut microbiota as the prime cause for increased sensitivity
toward DSS colitis, we generated bone marrow chi-
meras.30 Muc2–/– receiving bone marrow from Muc2þ/þ

littermates showed similar susceptibility toward DSS
induced colitis as compared with Muc2þ/þ receiving bone
marrow from Muc2–/– (Figure 4E). These results confirm
that increased susceptibility of Muc2–/– toward DSS is
primarily due to the absence of intestinal mucus and has
negligible effect on immune cells. In support of this, his-
topathology showed that compared with untreated
Muc2þ/þ (Figure 5A), and with Muc2þ/þ receiving their
own microbiota (Figures 5B, D, and F), colon samples of
Muc2þ/þ FMT with Muc2–/– microbiota (Figures 5C, E, and
G) had significantly higher numbers of ulcerated lesions
and damage to crypt architecture. At the height of acute
disease on day 7 post-DSS regardless of the FMT, colonic
tissues showed thicken muscularis and loss of crypts ar-
chitecture with similar histological scores (Figures 5B, C,
and H). Swiss roll tissue sections of Muc2þ/þ receiving
Muc2–/– microbiota showed marked damage throughout
the colon length (Figure 5E), whereas Muc2þ/þ FMT with
their own microbiota presented with less damage in the
proximal than the distal colon (Figure 5D). On day 14,
Muc2þ/þ receiving Muc2–/– FMT presented with worst
histopathology scores (Figure 5H) characterized by thick
muscularis and no signs of crypts regeneration
(Figure 5G), whereas Muc2þ/þ receiving their own FMT
showed numerous crypts regenerating with epithelial cell
proliferation (Figure 5F). While day 7 histopathology was
comparable in Muc2þ/þ irrespective of the FMT source, at
day 14 of disease restitution, Muc2þ/þ that received
Muc2–/– FMT had significantly higher histological scores
suggesting impaired recovery in surviving animals
(Figure 5H). These results highlight that microbiota from
Muc2–/– when transplanted to healthy host (Muc2þ/þ)
increases disease susceptibility and impairs tissue healing
and recovery following colonic injury.
ted Muc2D/D but not Muc2–/– littermates. (A) Sensitivity of
treated with different dosages of DSS and weight loss was

was observed, but recovery as assessed by weight gain was
epresents the mean ± SEM per animal group per day. n ¼ 5
s compared with Muc2–/– littermates. Littermates were treated
r. DSS induced w15% weight loss in Muc2–/– between day 6
h data point represents the mean ± SEM per group per day;
0. (C) Diagrammatic work plan: briefly, Muc2þ/þ and Muc2–/–

fter were given DSS in drinking water.Muc2þ/þ received 3.5%
llowed by ad libitum water. Mice were sacrificed on day 14
eived the same % of DSS. (D) Antibiotic treated Muc2þ/þ were
0% mortality by day 6 as compared with untreated Muc2þ/þ

no significant changes in DSS susceptibility were observed
ina propria cells from Muc2þ/þ and Muc2–/– littermates were
ignificanty increased after antibiotic treatment. IL-22 antibody
5. BW, body weight.
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Presence of Tolerogenic Immune Cells in Colonic
Lamina Propria of Muc2–/– Littermates

Given thatMuc2–/– has low-grade ongoing inflammation and its
microbiota increases disease susceptibility to Muc2þ/þ littermates,
we next explored the mechanisms through whichMuc2–/– tolerate
their microbiota to cope with basal inflammation. A recent study31

suggested that Muc2–/– develop spontaneous colitis due to a
reduction in CD103þCD11b– and an increase in CD103–CD11bþ

dendritic cells (DCs) population. Based on this, we characterized the
immune cell populations. Under basal conditions, Muc2–/– litter-
mates presented with significantly higher levels of CD45þMHCIIþ

cell populations (Figures 6A and B). Cells were gated based on
CD11b and CD11c expression (Figures 6A and C). These cells are
predominantly phagocytes that help clear incoming microbial
penetrants at the colonic surface. We also observed increased levels
of colonic CD103þCD11cþ (R1) DCs population in Muc2–/– litter-
mates (Figures 6C–E), which may potentiate the development and
proliferation of T regulatory cells (Tregs). In support of this, we
quantified CD4þFoxP3þ cells in small intestine and colonic LPLs
and observed that basally, Muc2–/– exhibited higher populations of
CD4þFoxP3þ Tregs as compared with Muc2þ/þ (Figure 6F). To
confirm a role for Tregs in maintaining the Muc2–/– inflammatory
phenotype in-check, we neutralized Tregs effector molecules IL-10
and transforming growth factor b (TGF-b), which have potent anti-
inflammatory effects. Muc2–/– mice lost weight rapidly after injec-
tion of anti-IL-10 and anti-TGF-b antibodies and by day 5 post-
injection, their weight loss was significantly lower compared with
Muc2þ/þ (Figure 6G). Five days after injection, Muc2þ/þ treated
and control animals showed no visual differences whereas, treated
Muc2–/– mice presented with watery stool consistency and shorter
and thicker colons (Figure 6H). This was accompanied with higher
mRNA expression for proinflammatory cytokines Il-1b and Ifn-g
(Figure 6I) as well as myeloperoxidase activity (Figure 6J) as
compared with untreated control animals. These results clearly
show that the intestinal microbiota in Muc2–/– littermates induces
the recruitment of tolerogenic immune cells at colonic sites that
allow them to mitigate the damage caused by an inflammatory
phenotype.

The Impact of Muc2–/– Microbiota Could Be
Explained Through Operational Taxonomic Units
From Distinctive Families That Are Transplantable
to Muc2þ/þ Littermates

To determine if the biologic effects seen with Muc2–/–

microbiota over Muc2þ/þ littermates was associated with a
Figure 3. (See previous page). C57BL/6 and in-houseMuc2–/–

work plan. Briefly, Muc2þ/þ and Muc2–/– antibiotic-treated mice
water. Muc2þ/þ received 3.5% DSS for 5 days while Muc2–/– rec
were sacrificed on day 14 following DSS treatment. (B) The 16s
Muc2þ/þ and Muc2–/– littermates receiving either homologous o
post-FMT. (C) Nonmetric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) anal
between each sample, in which a clear separation between grou
days with an antibiotic cocktail and received FMT with either M
after FMT. No significant differences in weight change were ob
FMT showed no significant increase in proinflammatory cytokin
Relative expression as compared with its own untreated contro
body weight.
putative bacteria group, we performed 16s rDNA-
sequencing analysis on day -17 (before antibiotics) and on
days 1, 5, and 10 after receiving antibiotics and all 3 FMT
(Figures 7A–G). On day 1, both Muc2þ/þ and Muc2–/– FMT
with their own microbiota (Figure 6A, blue circles in panels
b and c) displayed a bacterial composition similar to their
preantibiotics state (red circles). However, at this same time
point (day 1), a difference in composition was noticeable in
Muc2–/– receiving Muc2þ/þ FMT (Figure 7A, panel a) and
specially contrasting in Muc2þ/þ receiving Muc2–/– FMT
(Figure 7A, panel d) that corresponded with a significant
drop in alpha diversity in Muc2þ/þ at day 1 after receiving
Muc2–/– FMT (Figure 8A). When compared with their pre-
antibiotics state, these differences are not maintained
throughout time since the diversity returns to a more
similar preantibiotic state as soon as 5 days after the last
FMT and alpha diversity was similar among treatments
(Figure 7A). Based on these results, we next compared
microbiota composition between both FMT in Muc2þ/þ

(FMT with Muc2–/– vs FMT with homologous) at day 1.
Results revealed differences in bacterial composition with
those receiving Muc2–/– FMT having up to 6 times more
operational taxonomic units (OTUs) from Enterobacteri-
aceae and higher amounts of the Verrucomicrobiaceae
family (Figure 8B). In contrast, there was a decrease in
OTUs from some Proteobacteria families such as Pseudo-
monadaceae and Desulfovibrionaceae. OTUs from the
Anaeroplasmataceae and Deferribacteraceae families were
also decreased, along with some Firmicutes families such as
Ruminococcaceae, Lactobacillaceae, Lachnospiracea, and
Bacillaceae and some Bacteroidetes families like Pre-
votellaceae, Rikenellaceae, and particularly S24-7 experi-
enced a decrease in their populations when compared with
the ones FMT with Muc2þ/þ microbiota (Figure 8B).

OTUs among both FMT in Muc2þ/þ were grouped by
family, and the 5 most abundant were plotted to contrast
their abundance per FMT treatment and time points
(Figure 7B), these being Bacteroidaceae, Lactobacillaceae,
S24-7, Enterobacteriaceae, and Verrucomicrobiaceae fam-
ilies. At day 1 post-FMT, a dramatic difference between both
FMT treatments was observed, where Muc2þ/þ FMT with
Muc2–/– showed increase abundance in members of the
Bacteroidaceae family (Figures 7B and C), as well as mem-
bers of the Enterobacteriaceae family (Figures 7B and F)
and Verrucomicrobiaceae (Figures 7B and G). In contrast,
members of the Lactobacillaceae (Figures 7B and D) and the
have different bacteria phyla distribution. (A) Diagrammatic
received FMT every other day before giving DSS in drinking
eived 1% DSS for 3 days, followed by ad libitum water. Mice
rRNA sequencing comparison of bacterial phyla abundance in
r opposite genotype FMT. Analysis shows the results of day 1
ysis of samples was performed to plot population distribution
ps is seen. (D) Muc2–/– and Muc2þ/þmice were treated for 17
uc2–/– or Muc2þ/þ. Animals were sacrificed 1, 5, and 10 days
served between the 4 groups. (E) Muc2þ/þ receiving Muc2–/–

es compared with control animals receiving their own FMT.
l animal. n ¼ 3–4, *P < .05, **P < .01. Abx, antibiotics; BW,



Figure 4.Muc2–/– FMT increases susceptibility to DSS-induced colitis in Muc2D/D littermates. (A) Antibiotic treated
Muc2þ/þ receiving Muc2–/– FMT showed increased mortality to DSS induced colitis and the surviving animals did not recover
weight up to day 14. (B) Muc2–/– mice receiving Muc2þ/þ FMT showed less severe illness and no mortality in response to DSS
induced colitis. (C) Muc2þ/þ mice receiving Muc2–/– FMT showed an increased in DAI compared with those who received their
own. (D) On day 14, Muc2þ/þ receiving Muc2–/– FMT showed increased intestinal permeability as compared with Muc2þ/þ

receiving their own microbiota. (E) Survival and body weight change of Muc2þ/þ and Muc2–/– bone marrow (BM) chimeras
challenged with DSS. n ¼ 4–6, *P < .05, **P < .01, BW, body weight.
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S24-7 family were reduced in these mice (Figures 7B and E).
Muc2–/– FMT with their own microbiota also showed an
increase in the Bacteroidaceae (Figure 7C), Enterobacteri-
aceae (Figures 7F), and Verrucomicrobiaceae (Figure 7G)
families. It is noteworthy that these changes in bacterial
dynamics are not permanent, because 10 days after the last
FMT the differential abundance came back to their normal
state. These results give strong evidence that these bacteria
played a primordial role in mucosal sensitization to DSS
when Muc2þ/þ received Muc2–/– FMT.

We also used phylogenetic investigation of communities
by reconstruction of unobserved states (PICRUSt)32 to
predict metabolic differences and to identify their poten-
tially distinctive functional features among the samples.
Metagenomes were predicted from the 16S rRNA data and
differences were focused in Muc2þ/þ receiving either
Muc2–/– or their own FMT (Figure 9). Among them, impor-
tant pathways related with gram-negative pathogens are
proposed to be up regulated in those receiving Muc2–/–

FMT, such as genes involved in biofilm of E. coli, Pseudo-
monas aeruginosa, and Vibrio cholerae, as well as genes
related to lipopolysaccharide biosynthesis, flagellar assem-
bly, and glutathione metabolism (Table 1). Genes that were
downregulated in Muc2þ/þ receiving Muc2–/– FMT included
some involved in methane, carbon, and butyrate meta-
bolism. Therefore, we were interested in exploring the
contributions of taxa to each of the predicted pathways
across the sample groups. Several families within different
phylum were related to those predicted changes in the
metagenome. Bacteroidetes family S24-7 was represented
in high proportion among all pathways, both up- and
downregulated and at different time points and FMT treat-
ments. Likewise, the Bacteroidaceae family was also present
among up- and downregulated pathways throughout all the
samples but is less represented than S24-7. Interestingly the
family Enterobacteriaceae was also present in both up- and
downregulated pathways, but with a noticeable increase to
the pathway contribution at day 1 after FMT with Muc2–/–

microbiota (Figure 9, Table 1).
Discussion
Gut microbiota is essential to human health and mucus

provides them with a niche and food source to thrive.13,16

Dysbiosis and depletion of mucus have been implicated
with colonic inflammation and IBD.33,34 Thus,
Figure 5. (See previous page). Muc2D/D receiving Muc2–/

following DSS-induced colitis. (A) Representative images of
treated control showing normal architecture with crypts filled wi
and (C, E, and G) Muc2þ/þ receiving Muc2–/– FMT. Note loss o
muscularis in both (B)Muc2þ/þ receiving Muc2þ/þ FMT and (C)M
roll sections showed that Muc2þ/þ receiving Muc2þ/þ FMT les
receivingMuc2–/– FMT showed more intense tissue damage with
the colon. (F) In contrast, at disease resolution on day 14, Mu
epithelial cell proliferation with a normal muscularis, (G) while no
in Muc2þ/þ receiving Muc2–/– FMT. Scale bar ¼ 50 mm in A, B
histologic score values at days 7 and 14 post-DSS. At day 7,
however, at disease recovery phase on day 14, Muc2þ/þ receivin
the group that received homologous FMT. n ¼ 10, *P < .05.
understanding the distinct roles of the microbiota in the
presence or absence of the mucus bilayer in innate host
defense is critical in understanding disease pathogenesis. In
this study we have revealed shifts in microbial populations
in the absence of a mucus layer. These bacteria were found
in direct contact with the epithelium that elicited low-grade
inflammation that was counteracted with an increase in
immune tolerogenic cells. In turn, this microbiota when
transplanted into WT littermates sensitized their mucosa for
increased intestinal injury.

The role of mucus layer in development and regulation
of the immune system is increasingly recognized as it sep-
arates gut bacteria from intestinal immune cells.35 In IBD,
commensal bacteria are the target of host immune aggres-
sion, thus triggering an inflammatory phenomena and
perpetuating mucosal destruction.36 Our study shows that
close contact of bacteria with the intestinal epithelium cre-
ates a proinflammatory milieu evidenced by increased levels
of Tnf-a and Il-1b that in turn potentiated intestinal
permeability. Surprisingly, however, was that antibiotic-
treated Muc2–/– showed no severity to DSS-induced mor-
tality whereas Muc2þ/þ littermates succumb to the injury
emphasizing the protective role of gut microbiota for proper
functioning of immune system. IL-22 cytokine, mainly
released by ILC3, plays a key role in maintaining gut-
microbial homeostasis, epithelial barrier function and
stimulating tissue repair in the colon.37,38 The ILC3-IL22
axis has also been found to be important in regulating im-
mune response against extracellular pathogens (bacteria
and fungus), as well as preventing their translocation
through the stimulation of antimicrobial peptides, reviewed
in Geremia and Arancibia-Cárcamo.39 A link between IL-22
and Muc2 has been suggested28,40; however, the exact
mechanism and how it is regulated it is not yet fully un-
derstood. Higher levels of IL-22 have been reported in the
ileum of Muc2–/– mice.28 We theorize that high levels of
ILC3-IL-22 in Muc2–/– littermates induced a tolerance state
that allowed them to cope with ongoing mild inflammation
without developing fulminant colitis.

Mucosal tolerance is critical in maintaining intestinal
homeostasis, and to provide an immune exclusion state
against commensal microbiota.41,42 This is mainly main-
tained by lamina propria DCs as they sample the microbial
content and stimulate Tregs to produce anti-inflammatory
IL-10 and TGF-b.43,44 We observed the presence of higher
number of CD45þMHCIIþ phagocytic cells in the lamina
– FMT impaired tissue healing and crypts regeneration
hematoxylin and eosin–stained Swiss-rolled colons from un-
th goblet cells. (B, D, and F) Muc2þ/þ receiving Muc2þ/þ FMT
f crypts architecture, ulcerated lesions and thickness of the
uc2þ/þ receiving Muc2–/– FMT microbiota at day 7. (D) Swiss

ions were restricted to the mid and distal colon. (E) Muc2þ/þ

complete loss of crypts and damage throughout the length of
c2þ/þ receiving Muc2þ/þ FMT showed crypts restitution and
crypts regeneration and a thick muscularis were predominant
, C, F, and G. Scale bar ¼ 200 mm in D and E. (H) Blinded
the histologic score was comparable between both groups,
gMuc2–/– FMT had significantly higher histologic scores than
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propria of Muc2–/– than in Muc2þ/þ littermates. This, no
doubt exerted a protective effect as Muc2–/– had higher gut
microbial penetrants in the absence of a mucus barrier.
Similarly, we also found increased populations of colonic
CD103þCD11cþ DCs in Muc2–/–, critical for establishing
tolerance and to withstand ongoing low-grade colonic
inflammation.31 Because differences in microbial dynamics
present in untreated animals would not reflect the bacteria
that are transplantable, we identified differences between
both FMT groups (homologous and heterologous) in Muc2þ/

þ littermates. We found that the Bacteroidaceae family was
significantly increased in both genotypes receiving Muc2–/–

microbiota, particularly in Muc2þ/þ recipients (4-fold in-
crease). Bacteroides is a clinically relevant group of bacteria
and includes many known pathogens having unique secre-
tion systems, endotoxins and virulence factor genes that
provides them antimicrobial resistance.45,46 A recent study
using Muc2–/– mice, linked the genus Bacteroides to sus-
ceptibility toward DSS-induced colitis and altered gene ex-
pressions associated with bacteria sensing and stress
response.47 OTUs from the family Verrucomicrobiaceae
were significantly increased within both genotypes
receiving Muc2–/– FMT. This family is of special interest as it
includes the mucin degrading bacteria Akkermansia muci-
niphila, a commensal associated with maintaining homeo-
stasis. Their reduced levels have been reported in patients
with IBD and various metabolic disorders.48 We also noticed
a reduction in OTUs of Lactobacillaceae family, which are
lactic acid–producing bacteria and considered as important
probiotics for their positive effects on host health.49,50

Recently,51 it was established that within the first 3 weeks
of colonization, the gut bacterial population goes through a
series of changes until becoming stable, making evident the
dynamics of microbiota population after being transferred
to a new host.

PICRUSt is a valuable bioinformatics tool that allows to
make predictions of genes and/or metabolic pathways that
might be over or under-expressed.32 Table 1 summarizes
the predicted metabolic pathways that were significantly
different between microbiota within Muc2þ/þ receiving
either Muc2–/– or homologous FMT. We observed upregu-
lated pathways that were related to gram-negative patho-
gens, such as genes involves in biofilm formation of
Figure 6. (See previous page). Characterization of immune c
littermates. Lamina propria cells were isolated and stained with
strategy for characterization of different population of DCs and
termates. Fluorescence-activated cell sorter plot displaying live c
and CD11cþ cells. (B) Cumulative data showing percentage p
Muc2þ/þ andMuc2–/– littermates. (C) Different regions of cells (R
were further gated for CD103 and F4/80. (D) Cumulative data sh
MHCIIþ cells on the basis of CD11b and CD11c expr
MHCIIþCD45þCD11cþCD11b–; R2 ¼ MHCIIþCD45þCD11cþCD
lative data showing expression levels of CD103 and F4/80 am
CD4þFoxP3þ T-regs at basal level in small intestine and colonic
(G) Anti-IL-10 and anti-TGFb antibodies were injected intraperit
of body weight change measured up to 5 days. (H) Representati
anti-TGF-b injection. (I) mRNA expression of proinflammatory cy
with antibodies, compared with respective untreated control an
days post-antibodies injection. n ¼ 3–4, *P < .05, **P < .01.
V. cholerae, E. coli, and P. aeruginosa. Biofilm formation
plays an important role in bacterial infections, sheltering
them from the host immune defense and allowing them to
attach, proliferate and spread inside of the host.52 Similarly,
we observed upregulation of genes involved in glutathione
metabolism. Within bacteria, glutathione is only present in
Cyanobacteria and Proteobacteria and is used as a protect-
ing mechanism in different stress triggers such as low pH
and oxidative stress. In addition, up regulation of genes
involved in lipopolysaccharide biosynthesis were also pre-
dicted. The up regulation of these pathways correlates and
could be explained due to a higher relative abundance of
gram-negative Proteobacteria, particularly family Entero-
bacteriaceae in Muc2þ/þ receiving Muc2–/– FMT.

In summary, we have identified a distinctive gut micro-
biota in Muc2–/– littermates in the absence of mucus that
maintains a constitutive proinflammatory milieu in their
colon. This unique microbial population did not trigger basal
proinflammatory responses when transplanted into Muc2þ/

þ littermates but rather, sensitized the colonic mucosa for
increased sensitivity toward DSS-induced colitis. Unlike
Muc2–/–, Muc2þ/þ microbiota played a protective role
against chemical-induced colitis that was lost following
antibiotic treatment. A limitation of the study is that despite
the phenotypic effects of the different treatments being
comparable in Muc2–/– vs Muc2þ/þ, it is difficult to ascertain
the difference in immune response and microbiota changes
as those effects may be independent of the level of inflam-
mation induced and could be a direct effect of the drug it-
self. We conclude that both the colonic mucus layer and
indigenous microbiota play key roles in conferring innate
resistance against colonic injury and homeostasis.

Materials and Methods
Ethics Statement and Animals

Eight- to 12-week-old male and female C57BL/6 and
Muc2–/– mice were used. C57BL/6 mice were obtained from
Charles River Laboratories (Saint-Constant, Quebec, Can-
ada), while Muc2–/– of the same genetic background was
bred in house. Animals were backcrossed to generate
Muc2þ/– breeding pairs to derive Muc2þ/þ and Muc2–/– lit-
termates that were used for the experiments. All animals
were housed under specific pathogen–free conditions in
ells in the colonic lamina propria of Muc2D/D and Muc2–/–

antibodies for DCs/Mɸ and a viability dye (7-AAD). (A) Gating
macrophages in lamina propria of Muc2þ/þ and Muc2–/– lit-
ells gated on MHCII and CD45 and then analyzed for CD11bþ

opulations of live CD45þ MHCIIþ cells in lamina propria of
1, R2, and R3) expressing various levels of CD11b and CD11c
owing percentage populations of DCs/Mɸ cells among CD45þ

ession in lamina propria of Muc2–/– littermates (R1 ¼
11bþ; and R3 ¼ MHCIIþCD45þCD11c–CD11bþ). (E) Cumu-
ong R1, R2, and R3 populations. (F) Increased population of
lamina propria ofMuc2–/– compared withMuc2þ/þ littermates.
oneally into Muc2þ/þ and Muc2–/– littermates and percentage
ve image of mice colon and cecum 5 days post anti-IL-10 and
tokines IL-1b and interferon gamma (IFN-g) in animals treated
imals. (J) Myeloperoxidase (MPO) activity in colon of mice 5
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Table 1.PICRUSt Prediction of Significantly Different Metabolic Pathways Between Muc2þ/þ FMT With Muc2–/– or
Homologous Microbiota

Pathway KEGG ID P value Adjusted P value Normalized enrichment score

Biofilm formation - Vibrio cholerae map05111 2.5 � 10–5 .0014 2.2

Biofilm formation - Escherichia coli map02026 2.6 � 10–5 .0014 2.1

Staphylococcus aureus infection map05150 7.1 � 10–5 .0017 –2.6

Aminoacyl-tRNA biosynthesis map00970 7.9 � 10–5 .0017 –2.2

Lipopolysaccharide biosynthesis map00540 8 � 10–5 .0017 1.9

Ribosome map03010 9.9 � 10–5 .0018 –2.7

Methane metabolism map00680 .00012 .0018 –2.7

Carbon metabolism map01200 .00029 .0039 –1.8

Biosynthesis of siderophore group nonribosomal peptides map01053 .00088 .0099 1.8

Flagellar assembly map02040 .00092 .0099 1.8

Carbon fixation pathways in prokaryotes map00720 .0035 .032 –1.6

Cationic antimicrobial peptide (CAMP) resistance map01503 .0041 .034 1.7

Glutathione metabolism map00480 .0052 .038 1.7

Biofilm formation - Pseudomonas aeruginosa map02025 .0052 .038 1.6

Butanoate metabolism map00650 .0061 .041 –1.5

FMT, fecal microbiota transplantation; KEGG, Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes; PICRUSt, phylogenetic
investigation of communities by reconstruction of unobserved states;
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filter-top cages and fed autoclaved food and water ad libi-
tum. Throughout the study, animals were closely monitored
to ensure healthy conditions and all experiments adhered to
the University of Calgary Animal Care Committee standards.
Antibiotic Treatment
Muc2þ/þ and Muc2–/– littermates were treated with an-

tibiotics to decrease bacterial load as described previously.
23 In brief, mice were gavaged every 12 hours with an
antibiotic cocktail as follows: for the first 3 days, mice were
gavaged with amphotericin-B (1 mg/kg) to suppress fungal
growth. From day 4, ampicillin (1 mg/mL) was added to the
drinking water; in addition, mice received orally vancomy-
cin (50 mg/kg), neomycin (100 mg/kg), metronidazole (100
mg/kg), and amphotericin-B (1 mg/kg) for another 14 days.
This combination ensured the safe and controlled delivery
of antibiotics to each mouse while having a broad-spectrum
effect.
Fecal Microbiota Transplantation
FMT was achieved by collecting 0.1g of fresh feces

(about 4 fecal pellets), homogenizing in 1 mL of sterile
phosphate-buffered saline and centrifuged for 30 seconds at
1000 g. Each mouse was gavaged 3 times with 200 mL of the
obtained supernatant every 48 hours.
Figure 7. (See previous page). Muc2–/– microbiota transplan
nonmetric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) illustrates the distan
with Muc2–/– and Muc2þ/þ microbiota. Time points are as foll
correspond to days passed after the last FMT; (a)Muc2–/– FMT w
with Muc2–/–, and (d) Muc2þ/þ FMT with Muc2–/–. (B) Significa
Muc2þ/þ were grouped by family and the top 5 plotted in a ba
display the 5 families’ dynamics at different time points.
DSS-Induced Colitis
Colitis was induced using DSS (MW: 36,000–50,000; MP

Biochemicals, Santa Ana, CA) dissolved in tap water.Muc2–/–

animals received 1% for 3 days, while Muc2þ/þ mice
received 3.5% for 5 days follow up by water ad libitum as
previously described.17 The cumulative DAI was scored
based on weight loss, stool consistency, blood loss, and
appearance as previously described.20

OTU Table Construction
Raw reads were processed with cutadapt 1.8.353 to

remove the primer sequences and any preceding adaptors.
Subsequent processing was done using the UPARSE pipe-
line54 as implemented in usearch 8.1.1861. The forward and
reverse reads were merged using the fastq_mergepairs op-
tion of usearch and subsequently filtered with usearch
-fastq_filter and an expected error cutoff of 0.5.55 The filtered
reads were de-replicated using usearch -derep_fulllength and
then clustered with usearch -cluster_otus and the option
‘-minsize 2’ to remove singleton reads prior to clustering.
Taxonomy was assigned to the representative sequences
using the RDP-naïve Bayesian classifier56 with May 2013
version of the Greengenes database. The final OTU table was
constructed with usearch -usearch_global and the options
‘-strand plus -id 0.97’. The entire procedure was run as a
Snakemake pipeline.57
ted to Muc2D/D littermates. (A) Dissimilarity measured by
ce throughout samples that were antibiotic-treated and FMT
ow: day –17: before antibiotic treatment, days 1, 5, and 10
ithMuc2þ/þ, (b)Muc2þ/þ FMT withMuc2þ/þ, (c)Muc2–/– FMT
ntly different OTUs between Muc2þ/þ FMT with Muc2–/– and
r graph to illustrate their difference in abundance. Plots C–G



Figure 8. Fecal transplant of Muc2–/– into Muc2D/D changes bacteria family abundance and decreases their alpha
diversity. (A) Alpha diversity of Muc2þ/þ and Muc2–/– was characterized by Shannon’s index in Muc2þ/þ and Muc2–/– litter-
mates at different time points; before antibiotic treatment (day –17), and 1, 5, and 10 days after receiving the last FMT (day, 1,
5, and 10, respectively). Notice the drop in species diversity in the Muc2þ/þ group at day 1 after FMT with Muc2–/– microbiota.
Wilcoxon rank sum test for differences in Shannon diversity between Muc2þ/þ treatment and Muc2–/– treatment. P values are
adjusted for multiple testing using the Benjamini and Hochberg method. (B) Differential abundance, at the family level, between
Muc2þ/þ FMT with Muc2þ/þ and Muc2–/– microbiota based on 16S rDNA from Muc2þ/þ FMT with either Muc2–/– or their own
microbiota. Results are shown as fold-change in Muc2þ/þ FMT with Muc2–/– relative to Muc2þ/þ FMT with Muc2þ/þ. Log2
fold-changes are plotted for significantly different (P < .05) family for each of the comparisons. ***P < .001.
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Figure 9. Relative contribution of bacterial families to predicted metagenome in Muc2D/D. This figure illustrates the main
families that contained the genes involved in the predicted metagenome resulted from PICRUSt in Muc2þ/þ mice FMT with
homologous or Muc2–/– microbiota. Bacteria family contribution to PICRUSt-predicted pathways are significantly different
between Muc2þ/þ FMT with Muc2–/– or with homologous microbiota. Day –17: untreated control, day 1: 1 day after the last
FMT.
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Diversity Analysis
Downstream analysis was done in R 3.3.158 using phy-

loseq 1.16.259 and vegan 2.4-1.60 Mitochondrial and chlo-
roplast sequences were removed along with OTUs that
appeared only in 1 sample. Samples with <1000 sequences
were also removed from the analysis. Alpha-diversity was
measured using the Shannon index.61 Differences in alpha
diversity between groups was tested using a Wilcoxon rank
sum test, controlling the false discovery rate62 and using a
cutoff of P < .05 for rejecting the null hypothesis of no
difference between groups. Between-sample diversity was
evaluated using the Bray-Curtis distance metric on propor-
tionally normalized OTU counts and visualized with
nonmetric multidimensional scaling. The generalized linear
model framework as implemented in DESeq263 was used to
identify OTUs in the Muc2þ/þ group at that were differen-
tially abundant between Muc2þ/þ and Muc2þ/þ FMT-
treated at day 1, controlling for differences at day 0. This
approach appropriately control animals for over-dispersed
data and variable library sizes.64 A P value cutoff of .05
was specified for rejecting the null hypothesis of no differ-
ence between groups.



Table 2.Primer Sequences Used for Quantitative Real-Time Polymerase Chain Reaction

Name
Sequence

50 30 Annealing temperature (�C) Reference

16s V6 Fwd: AGGATTAGATACCCTGGTA
Rev: CRRCACGAGCTGACGAC

55 23

IL-1b Fwd: GCCTCGTGCTGTCGGACCCA
Rev: CTGCAGGGTGGGTGTGCCGT

65 20

TNF-a Fwd: ATGAGCACAGAAAGCATGATC
Rev: TACAGGCTTGTCACTCGAATT

56 73

IFN-g Fwd: TCAAGTGGCATAGATGTGGAAGAA
Rev: TGGCTCTGCAGGATTTTCATG

54 73

Occludin Fwd: AGAGGCTATGGGACAGGGCTCTTTGG
Rev: CCAACAGGAAGCCTTTGGCTGCTCTTGG

60 74

Claudin-2 Fwd: CCTCGCTGGCTTGTATTATCTCTG
Rev: GAGTAGAAGTCCCGAAGGA

60 74

Actin Fwd: CTACAATGAGCTGCGTGTG
Rev: TGGGGTGTTGAAGGTCTC

54 20

IFN, interferon; IL, interleukin; TGF, transforming growth factor.
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Metagenome Predictions
Metagenomes were predicted using PICRUSt 1.1.232 us-

ing a closed reference based OTU table constructed with
QIIME 1.9 using the “pick_closed_reference_otus.py” script
with default settings.65 Gene predictions were generated for
KEGG (Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes) ortho-
logs and these predictions were then used as input for
HUMAnN2, which was used to calculate taxonomic contri-
bution to functions. Log2 fold-changes between Muc2þ/þ

and Muc2þ/þ FMT-treated at Day1 (same model as for the
OTU data) were estimated with DESeq2 and used to identify
enriched pathways with gene set enrichment analysis66 as
implemented in clusterProfiler 3.2.14.67
DNA Extraction and 16S rRNA Gene Sequencing
DNA extraction of fecal samples or tissues were carried

out using a previously described protocol that enhanced
DNA recovery from microbial communities with modifica-
tions68 to increase quantitative recovery of bacteria across
different taxa (enzymatic pretreatment with mutanolysin,
lysozyme, and proteinase K). Paired end reads of the V3
region of the 16S rRNA gene using bar coded Illumina
sequencing as described previously69 with the modification
that barcodes are included in the forward primer. A total of
250 nucleotides paired-end sequencing were carried out on
a MiSeq Illumina sequencer (Illumina, San Diego, CA)
providing complete overlapping sequence reads of the V3.
These overlaps are used for correcting poor quality base
calls and increasing sequencing accuracy. A total of
30–60,000 16s rRNA reads were generated per sample.
Intestinal Permeability
FITC dextran was used to examine intestinal perme-

ability. Briefly, mice were gavaged with 8-mg FITC-dextran
(3–5 kDa; Sigma Aldrich, St Louis, MO); 3 hours later,
mice were anaesthetized by isoflurane (Pharmaceutical
Partners of Canada, Richmond Hill, Ontario, Canada), and
blood was collected by cardiac puncture and animals
sacrificed by cervical dislocation. Whole blood was allowed
to clot in the dark for 3 hours at room temperature and
centrifuged at 10,000 g for 10 min. Serum was transferred
to a clean Eppendorf tube and diluted with an equal volume
of phosphate-buffered saline. An aliquot of 100 mL of each
sample was loaded onto a black bottom 96-well plate in
duplicate, and fluorescence was determined with a plate
reader (absorption 485 nm, emission 535 nm). This
magnitude is expressed in relative fluorescence units.
Histology and Staining
At the endpoint of the experiments, animals were anes-

thetized and sacrificed by cervical dislocation and the colon
was excised. The colon was opened longitudinally along the
mesenteric border and rolled distal to proximal end to form
a Swiss roll. The Swiss roll was sectioned in half with one
portion being used for histological analysis and the other
one used for gene expression analysis. For histology, colonic
tissues were fixed in Carnoy’s solution, and embedded in
paraffin blocks. The 7-mm tissue sections were rehydrated
through an ethanol gradient to water and stained with he-
matoxylin and eosin (EMD Chemicals, Gibbstown, NJ) to
examine overall tissue morphology and Periodic acid Schiff’s
reagent (PAS; Sigma-Aldrich) to visualize neutral mucins.
Histologic score was measured as previously described.22
Bacterial Localization
Fluorescence in situ hybridization was performed as

described previously.70 Briefly 5 mm sliced Carnoy’s fixed
tissue was incubated with the total bacteria probe EUB338
5’-GCT GCC TCC CGT AGG AGT-3’([50 ng/mL) coupled with
Quasar 670 dye at 46�C overnight. FITC coupled-Ulex
europaeus agglutinin was used at [1:1000] to visualize the
fucosylated residues in mucins and DAPI [1:1000] (Life
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Technologies, Carlsbad, CA) for nuclear counterstain. Tissue
sections were visualized using an Olympus FV1000 scan-
ning confocal inverted microscope (Olympus, Tokyo, Japan).

Gene Expression Analysis
Total RNA was isolated from snap-frozen tissue using

the Trizol reagent method (Invitrogen; Life Technologies) as
per manufacturer’s specifications, and the yield and purity
determined by the ratio of absorbance at 260/280 nm
(NanoDrop; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA); only
samples with a ratio of w1.8 for DNA and w2.0 for RNA
were used. RNA from DSS-treated mice tissue was repreci-
pitated with lithium chloride precipitation solution71

(Ambion; Life Technologies). Complementary DNA (cDNA)
was prepared using a qScript cDNA synthesis kit. Real-time
quantitative polymerase chain reaction was performed us-
ing a Rotor Gene 3000 real-time polymerase chain reaction
system (Corbett Research, Sydney, Australia). Each reaction
mixture contained 100 ng of cDNA, SYBR Green polymerase
chain reaction Master Mix (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany), and 1
mM of primers. A complete list of the primer sequences and
conditions used are listed in Table 2. The results were
analyzed using the 2–DDCT method and expressed as fold
changes.

In Vivo IL-10 and TGF-b Neutralization
Muc2þ/þ and Muc2–/– littermates received intraperito-

neally 500 mg of each antibody: anti-TGF-b (BioXcell,
BE0057) and anti-IL-10R (BioXcell, BE0050). Mice were
sacrificed 5 days postinjection and colon and serum were
collected for colitis inflammatory parameters assessment.
Mice were weighted every 24 hours and monitored
throughout the duration of the experiment.

Myeloperoxidase Assay
Myeloperoxidase activity in mouse colon samples (50 mg

of fresh-frozen tissues) was measured as a marker for
neutrophil influx as previously described.17 Briefly, tissue
was homogenized in 0.5% hexadecyltrimethylammonium
bromide in 50-mM phosphate buffer (pH 6.0). Homogenized
tissue was freeze-thawed 3 times, sonicated, and centri-
fuged (10,000 g for 10 minutes at 4�C) and supernatant was
collected. The reaction was initiated by addition of 1-mg/mL
dianisidine dihydrochloride (Sigma-Aldrich) and 1% H2O2,
change in optical density was measured at 450 nm.

LPLs Isolation
Animals were euthanized at the end of the experiment,

and the colon was surgically removed to isolate LPLs using
an established protocol.72 In brief, colon was longitudinally
cut open and cleaned for any fecal matter using HBSS. Then,
it was cut into small 2- to 3-cm pieces to dissociate
epithelial cells using Hank’s Balance Salt Solution containing
EDTA and DTT in a 50-mL falcon tube and placed in an
incubator shaker at 37�C for 20 minutes. Supernatant was
discarded and remaining tissue was digested with collage-
nase to obtain LPLs.
Generation of Bone Marrow Chimeric Animals
A single dose of 9.50 Gy was given to Muc2–/– and Mucþ/

þ littermates 6–8 weeks old and reconstituted with 5 � 105

bone marrow cells per animal within 5 hours intravenously.
Animals were given 2-g/L neomycin sulfate ad libitum for 3
weeks and then intestinal microbiota was reconstituted
using FMT. FMT were done 3 times 3 days apart and ex-
periments were carried out 10 days after last FMT.

Flow Cytometry
LPLs were isolated and stimulated with Phorbol

12-myristate 13-acetate and ionomycin in the presence of
brefeldin and monensin for 4 h at 37�C in a humidified CO2

incubator. Stimulated cells were stained for surface antigens
with fluorescently labelled antibodies. Cells were then
stained with fixable viability dye FV510 for live/dead
discrimination followed by intracellular staining using Fix/
Perm transcription factor kit (BD Biosciences, Franklin
Lakes, NJ) and fluorescently labeled antibodies as follows:
IL4 - PE-Cy7 (560699; BD Pharmingen, Franklin Lakes, NJ),
KLRG1 – PerCP-Cy5.5 (563595; BD Pharmingen), IL22 – PE
(BD Pharmingen; 516404), IFNg- APC-Cy7 (561479; BD
Pharmingen), Ly6G- FITC (BD Pharmingen; 561105), NK1.1
-FITC (561082; BD Pharmingen), CD3- FITC (561798; BD
Pharmingen), CD19- FITC (BD Pharmingen; 561740), B220-
FITC (561877; BD Pharmingen), NKp46- AF700 (561169;
BD Pharmingen), RORgt- AF647 (562682; BD Pharmingen),
viability dye FV510- BV510 (BD Pharmingen; 564406),
CD127- BV421 (566377; BD Pharmingen), and CD45-
BV786 (565477; BD Pharmingen). For Tregs quantification,
Mouse Th17/Treg Phenotyping Kit (BD Biosciences) was
used. Data were acquired on BD FACSCanto flow cytometer
and analyzed using FlowJo software (FlowJo, Ashland OR).

Statistical Analysis
Data were analyzed using GraphPad Prism 6 (GraphPad

Software, San Diego, CA) for all statistical analysis. Treat-
ment groups were compared using analysis of variance
when more than 2 groups were compared. Student’s t test
was used when only 2 groups were compared. Statistical
significance was assumed at P < .05. Error bars in all the
graphs represent mean ± SEM.
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